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OSLO, Norway, Nov. s—(A3)The Nobel Peace Prize for. 1951
has been awarded to Leon Jou-
haux of France, 'the Norwegian
Nobel Institute announced to-
night.

Jouhaux, a •militantly an t
Communist labor leader, is the
50th recipient of the prize.

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-
QUARTERS, Tuesday; Nov. 6
(JP)—Allied -troops—supported by
tanks, artillery and waves of
planes launched a second fur-
ious counter-attack Monday to
regain two key western front
positions lost Sunday in a sud-
den Communist thrust.

Heavy Red casualties were in-
dicated, one Allied officer esti-
mating it would take 1000 men
just to count the Communist
dead.

BERLIN, Nov. 5—VP)—An anti-
Communist Russian underground
said today it has

of intothe headquarters of Soviet Gdn.
mander-in-chief, an open letter
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urging him to lead 'his Soviet
Vassily Chuikov, East zone corn-
forces in a desertion from Mos-
cow.

The refugee group; calling it-
self "the revolution staff," said
the letter was sneaked into Chui-
kov staff headquarters at Beb-
elsberg and that copies were be-
ing circulated among Red army
soldiers in East Germany.

The letter urged Chuikov to
become a "hero of the people"
by leading a move to oust Stalin
and the Politburo from power".

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. S—(LP)
—A no-holds-bar;ed Democratic
effort to end the 68-year-old Re-
publican rule inPhiladelphia goes
before the electorate tomorrow
with the Democrats regarded as
having a better than ever chance
of succeeding.

The election of a mayor and dis-
trict attorney, in this city is the
principal contest in Pennsylvania,
where two Congressional seats
also are at stake.

IM Play Starts
Third Week

Intramuralplay began its third
week last night at White Hall.

Leonides took scoring honors
for th e evening by trampling
Town 35-9. Ann Miller, with 15
markers; and Betty Gleim, • who
scored 12, led the winners.

Two other victors, Co-op and
McAllister, also found the vic-
tory path easy. Co-op netted a
29-17 win over Ath East. The
Atherton girls led after the first
period of play, but with Jane
Whitney dunking 17 points, Co-
op got going and won out.

Jo Graves led the way with 16
points as McAllister made it a
complete-- blank for Atherton,
dropping Ath West, 22-12.
Women's Building won by for-
feit over McElwain.

In table tennis,- Leonides de-
feated To wn, McElwain con-
quered Women's Building,
Thompson B downed -Thompson
A, and Ath West swept to a vic-
tory over Alpha Gamma Delta.

Simmons and McAllister both
won by forfeit, Simmonq gaining
a win , over ThompSon C, andMcAllister over Ath East.

WRA IM Schedule
Tuesday

table.-Tennis-
6:30 Phi Sigma Sigma vs Phi

Mu. Chi Omega vs Kappa
Kappa, gamma.,

7:15 Sigma Delta Tau vs Alpha
Chi Omega. ' Beta Sigma
.omicfon vs Co-Op.

8:00 'Kappa Alpha Theta vs Al-
pha Xi Delta. Alpha Epsilon
Phi vs Theta Phi Alpha.

'Basketball
7:00 Delta Gamma vs Zeta Tau

Alpha. Kappa Delta vs Del-
ta Zeta.

8:00 Gamma Phi Beta vs Thomp-
' son A. Alpha Omicron Pi

vs Delta Delta Delta.

Mad ' .':RushClirilaie.
Dance Preparations

Friday night brings to campus the first big dance of the year,
and with it a great hustle and bustle of • preparation on:the.ipart
of coeds. • Preparations for the dance- will - begin about- two -days
ahead of time, and will climax Friday night in a rushed• frenzy
of dressing.

This is the night on which the dormitories will be transformed
into -a setting similar to that
found backstage at a faSiiion
show. Gowns, shoes,.. and. wraps
of all 'types will be , carefully
draped all over the place, waiting
motionless for the Junior Prom-
mer to put them on. /

Although everyone knows, that
the dance will be mobbed and the
gowns and stoles will become
crushed'and wrinkled after ,a few
minutes in Rec Hall, much press-
ing, sewing, pinning, and, pre-
dance modeling will be going 'on
this week.

Velvets Also
Ballerina . length gowns ,'seem

to be the favorite this year. The
most fascinating material worn
will be irridescent taffeta which
rustles and whispers with every
movement

,V,elvet, a 4" silent fabric for
evening gowns, will be giving
taffeta some competition.

Stand-out silhouettes ar e the
fashion, with .crinoline skirts re-
placing the standard hoop, and
giving gowns a stiffened bell-like
form.

Due to the shorter skirt length
of. the ballerina, dressy.shoes andsheer, sheer stockings will be on
view. (•

A Kaleidoscope
.Stoles,, those frothy pieces. of

material .which add highlights of
femininity. to• any dress,• will be
doing just that .to many gowns
this weekend.

Distinctiveness, with - gowns
chosen to compliment the per-
so] ality'and coloring of, the wear-
er, will be the style keynote for
the dance. Hundreds of . couples
together, the men with their dark
suits, and women-:with their var-
ied• hues-,- will be 'a shifting• kal-
eidoscope of color as they dance
the night through at the Junior
Prom.

.

Alumnus. Promoted
Robert B. Show, a former stu-

dent at the College and Duquesne
University, has been appointed
division credit manager of the
Eastern division oil field of the
National Supply Co., Pittsburgh.

,}or she chnior Prom
Mew -.flair Style

So you'll h a v_e that
smooth, neat collegi-
ate look, get your hair
cut, styled and set by
one of Garey's skillful
operators.

Re .auly Salon
Glennland Building

Dial 2071

Penn State's PRETTIEST Girls Trust

Dorothy Gray

The delightful, creamy lipstick -that goes•to the prom, goes everywhere, anct

on everybody's
lips . ...

stays on and,cin, Gwen Price selects her favorite shade- at Rea and Derick's

fabulous cosmetic counter. For the prom .she'll- need lipstick, powder and
perfume ... and all-by Dorothy Gray, of course.

REA & DERICK
"THE STORE• OF• SERVICE"

The World
At a Glance
WASHINGTON, Nov. s—(lP)

President Truman. today appoint-
ed Lieut. Gen. Lemuel C. Shep-
herd, Jr., as commandant of theMarine Corps, effective January 1.Shepherd will replace
Clifton B. Gates.

TEHRAN, Iran, Nov. 5—(ZP)—
The government of Iran an-nounced today that with God'shelp and no foreign engineers itis operating part,of the old Anglo-Iranian Oil Company refinery
temporarily to supply -.domesticneeds.

An official said if foreign cus-tomers show up with their owntankers to take away oil the oper-ation may be expanded and keptgoing.
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~,just„.kuXime
For' The Junior Prom

Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Consultant
You'll .want to look excitingly beautiful for your Junior
Prom date.,
Why not have Helena Rubinstein's personal-repres,entative .;
help you?

First, you will be given a FREE Beauty Analysis which re-.°
veals your true skincharacter. Then., as a, special House-
party gift from Helena Rubinstein, yo`u will receive a FREE
Beauty Mask (worth $1.00) selected specifically for your,
skin.

You will learn how to give your, complexion 'new radiance
and clear, fresh beauty. You will learn professional make-
up techniques. You will discover exciting -new ways to
style your hair.

Cali 6797 for your appointment

MeLanahan's Drug Store
134 S. Alien Street Phone 6797


